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SEO. 6. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
this Act be and the same are hereby repealed. "

SEC. 7. This Act shall take effect and be in force from Art,
and after its ratification by the voters of Scott and Da-t*keefleet
kota counties, as provided in section two of this Act.

Approved March 8th, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An Act to Amend an Act to Define the Boundaries of
MonongaUa, County.

Bictuw 1. Boondartet ettablhhed.
2. NUM of county.
8. Comnladonen appointed.
4. When to meet.
5. To Klect temporary county teat.
0. Aeti repealed.
1. OKcen appointed, to qualify and flla bond*
8. Mow attached for Judicial and election purpoaet.
V. Act, when to take- effect.

Be it enacted Try the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That so much territory as is embraced in
the following boundaries, be and the same is hereby es-
tablished as the county of Monongalia: Beginning at
the southeast corner of town one hundred and twenty t*WWMd

(120), of range thirty-three (33), and running thence in
a westerly direction along the line between towns one hun-
dred and nineteen (119) and one hundred and twenty
(120), to the southwest corner of.town one hundred and
twenty (120), of range thirty-six "(88); thence in a north-
erly direction along the ranee line, between ranges thir-
ty-six (36) and thirty-seven (37), to die northwest corner
of town one hundred and twenty-two (122), of range thir-
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ty-six (36) ; thence iii an easterly direction, along the .line
between towns one hundred and twenty-two (122) and
one hundred and twenty-throe (123), to the northeast
corner of town one hundred and twenty-two (122), of
range thirty-throe (33) ; thence in a southerly direction
along the line between ranges thirty-two (32) and thirty-
three (33) to the place of beginning.

Name of county SKO. 2. The name of the above included county shall
be Honongalia.

^E0i ?• That Samuel Jones, Andrew Anderson and
Andrew Railson are hereby appointed commissioners, with
full powers to appoint all officers necessary to perfect a
county organization.

whan to m«t S&0. 4. Said commissioners shall nieet at such time
and place as a majority may agree upon, before the first
day of July next ensuing, and proceed to perform the du-
ties herein provided.

TO Kiect tempo- SEC o. The above named commissioners shall, at said
rary county ant first meeting, proceed to select a temporary county seat,

which shall remain the county seat of said county until
removed by a vote of the majority of the voters living in
said county.

Aeti repealed SKO. 6. All acts or parts of acts heretofore passed in re-
lation to tho above included territory are hereby repealed.

officers appoint- SEO. 7. All county officers appointed by the above
ed, to qualify named commissioners shall qualify and file bonds, in ac-
andfliebondj C0rdanco with the law in relation to tho election of said

county officers.
HOW attached for SKO. S. Suid county shall be attached to the fourth
judicial andeiec-judicial district for judicial purposes, and to the sixth scn-
uonpnrpoMi tttoriul district for election purposes.
Act, when to gEOi 9^ j^jg Act B]m]i ^^e effect and be in force from
take effect

Approved March Sth, A. D. 1861.


